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No Time For Business, 
Must Know Queen: SAC
by BOB 11(01)
Shift Writer
The midden adjournment o f 
Tuesday night's Student A ffa irs 
Council meeting before all mut­
ters o f business had been con­
sidered brought critism of Home 
council momLora,.
Thu question the mind of 
some .council members wiix,*",!* 
) lv  SAC n student government or 
a sooliil dub ?”  The adjuurnnicnl 
came, over the objections o f xcv- 
cud rc|ire:entHtWc», to permit 
council representatives to attend 
the unnoupclmr o f this year's 
Poly Royal Queen In the Snack 
liar.
Still to be considered were 
matter* ; on a California State 
Collette Student President's As- 
•ociation rexolutlon about hlrlntt
union labor for eulturul and eiluca- 
tioiiul programs o f atudent associ­
ations, u Collette Union contract 
tadey iimtter, and a Sun 
llodkxtot'c problem.
A g ric u ltu re  Council represen­
ta tive  Je rry  D ie fenderfe r, who 
has in the pind expressed con­
cern about SACV achool in iattc, 
►aid la te r tha t SAC'a f irs t  re- 
sponsiliilitiy  ia to  the HchiHil, and 
Nt'hool huaincHH, and that it  ia 
a Ntudcnl ttovernm ent and not a 
MM'ial group.
Dlefendcrfer'a thouithta were 
supported liy Juck Montgomery, 
Cntftjge Union Board repreaent- 
ativc. who -suid that iftt lie  SAC 
representative* were not Interested 
in fully eo.nductlntt student body 
buslnes*. they aliould reconsider
their responsibility toward the 
eouneif. Monttfomery also thouirht 
that i f  it wna necessary for coun­
cil members to be present at the 
queen announement, SAC should 
have rueeaaed for thirty minutes 
or so.
~ Though he made no eomments 
on .the adjournment, ASI President 
Mtileotn Kemp wlis apparently an­
noyed for as lie closed the meet­
ing he slammed the travel down 
with Hindi force thut one person 
lirasent thought Kemp would break 
it. Keni|> called, a special SAC 
meeting for the following night 
to consider the propused CRCSPA 
resolution and a reclassification of 
tho graduate manager's salary.
A t the Tuesday meeting. SAC 
approved a motion to reconsider 
their earlier action approving the 
♦7,M4 assistant graduate manager 
mwt. In supporting reconsiderat­
ion, George Soares of Poly Royal 
Jose Hoard said that the rounell mem­
bers had,considered the opinions 
of all people concerned hut forgot 
to link students what they want.
Robert Wilson, Applied Science 
representative, said that when the 
matter came before his council, 
after SAC approval of the post, 
he learned that his council was 
against the proposal.
Diefenderfer, speaking in opposi­
tion, *uid that SAC had formed a 
committee to Investigate the mat­
ter, that the committee hud done 
Its work in u responsible manner, 
and that the SAC had accepted 
Its recommendation. Ho continued 
by saying that SAC by consider- 
ing the mutter would bo admitting
the “ irresponsibility, 
of SAC.”
immaturity
Mike l.enney, Engineering 
Council representative, countered 
that it was better to admit what 
Diefenderfer had said than to 
continue a policy which was un­
popular or incorrect. .
Much council discussion followed 
cd on the salury of tho new post. 
Randy Llnipdst naked about the 
possibility- o f getting such a per­
son at a lower wage.Tn response 
Wobrt, 'Spink, graduate manager, 
said the student laidy would 
the ipmlity of what they.paid 
In order to iittruct a good porson 
It was necessary to puy a decent 
salary.
Wilson mentioned that a start­
ing professor receives less than 
this siew public relations man. 
To this Spink noted that profes­
sors -am paid for only ten months 
work while the assistant graduate 
manager would lie working twelve 
month*.
The mutter was postponed for 
one week so thut SAC members 
could tabs the idea hack to their 
respective groups fur further con­
sideration.
Hi-Fi Thief
i •—< - ■:_ __
Tunes In 
Campus PO
Diane Oberholser Chosen Queen; 
H j |  Reign A t 33 rd Poly Royal
Kenneth Mundt
ineer’s Talk 
Highlights Week
I A t leust live or six students arc 
l going to have to study for Duals 
instead o f listening to their new 
phonograph records.
"Someone, as yet unidentified, 
entered the Poly Post Office Tues­
day night and took at least five 
or six Record Club recurdx, leav- 
ing the cartons behind," ’ said 
George Cock riel, chief o f security, 
j yesterday.
The discarded boxes were dis­
covered ul H a.m. Wednesday hy 
I clerk-tn-charge Margaret Hoyt, 
who immediately notified security 
and postal official*.
"There was no forrilde entry," 
ICockriel said. "The burglar nppa- 
frcntly entered through the screen 
'over the boxes and went out 
{ through a hack window that locks 
frdm the Inside," he added.
• Up tu now, there are no clues 
and no estimates as to the amount 
o f loss. "The motive appears to be 
Juat the record*. Although other 
package* had been opened, their 
contents seemed to lie all In order. 
The sufe hud not I icon tampered 
with,”  Cookrlcl sold.
Chief Cockricl also noted thut 
this wna the first such Incident to 
happen in the present Post Office 
Building.
Security officers and Postal In­
spectors are continuing their in­
vestigation o f the federal offense. 
As one postal authority put It, “ I f 
apprehended, this person or per­
sona niny spend a nice, long vaca­
tion at McNeil's Island or some 
other fedreal penitentiary!”
'11.7 POLY RO YAL QUEEN . . . Attrarlive Diane Oberholser ex­
periences the mixed emotions o f a newly elected queen imediately 
after Ihc results of the queen election were announced in the Kl 
Corral Snackbar last Tuesday evening by Poly Royal Chairman,
George Soares. The princesses who will sit on Diane's court art 
Julie Aborn, Paula Connolly, Donna Grammar, and Pal Palmer. 
Poly Koyal is April SO • May 1. (Photo by Holetead)
4Shrew9 Opening 
Tonight, 8 o ’clock
William Shakespenre won’t be In 
the audience, but you CAN  be 
there tonight for the premiere of 
Shakespeare's ‘’ Taming o f the 
Shrew" at 8 o'clock in the Little 
Thontre.
Aerojet*** Kxccutivc Vice Presi­
dent, Kenneth Mundt, will lie the 
featured speaker at this year's En­
gineering Week climax, the ban- 
duet. mi Saturday evening at fitUO 
o'clock. Ilis topic will be "The Res­
ponsibility of Engineer* to Soci­
ety."
Mundt, who has lieon with Aero­
jet Gonciitl Corporation for £0 
sab'
control systems design and rocket 
boosters and rocket furls. Thr cor­
poration also owns a shipyard in 
Eloridn. Employing an excess of 
workers, Aerojet has such 
project* ns atomic power units for 
spare, automatic tracking torprdos, 
rocket boosters and solid rocket 
fuel research.
------r . . " I  Mundt is a registered pt'ofcs
years, begun as sskTstnnt chief eo-l H|4,Illl| ,.MKillr,.r .California in
l ", rh ief engineer, both Civil and Mechanical Engl- 
advanced to vice-president in nrcring. T hc eldest o f Ids three 
* of manufacturing and was promo- Kenneth, Jr., attended Poly,
ted Jo m oo tu hU. current position,. Wm*elf, visited the rimptis
oxccutivo vii’c-prpni<li*nt. *  f cw y(^ r„ Hg0 Hll M Npnikrr
Before this, Mundt, a graduate f or a Joint meeting of Mcclisnicul 
Stanford in thc field of ( Ivil En- Engineering mid Paly Phase Club*, 
gtnecring. worked for Standard Oil A ,.|0(ll. fiions! ..f Mundt * for the 
('<>. h* a structural engineer. Ilis 25 years, Klectrleal Engimier- 
main/Job whs to design service stu- il)(f Department Head Fred Bowden 
tions, *•> ■ / bad this to say about M limit's
Still working for (lie oil com- forthcoming appearance: "Every
P*ny, be lived In SuuHla’Arahla for engineering student \ owes it to 
two yrars where lie was in char go Himself to tHkc advantage of op- 
of the mechanical engineering acti- portunities such as this — to hear 
vitieg. ! opinions from top-flight executives
Coming hark to Ih , slates. " • »  <ire  eltectively molding the 
Mundt worked for Lockheed Ail1. of
craft in Burbank as s special <r^; . , . ...
for msnufseturing 0 »“ "-'lsy banquet willyons iiltsu t
and planning. In 1915, he joined
!
l i -
I mux a week o f Engineering.events
Aeroiet t orn |whlt'b Include a symposium and
f  I ' | Ranger 7 film. A presentation on
A t Aerojet, Mundt Is Imcbarge the uses otradioleotopr* in the en- 
,. of sTl operations from the rurpor- j glneerlng industry and a demon, 
ste level. Aerojet is a World-Wide i stratlnn of the principles of the 
corporation doing business in Fur- modern radiation detector — the 
"l»e and Japan as w o lf as domexti- geiger counter have been presented 
tally. Uu major iulercata are in 1 on television. " *
Nigerian Student Talks 
On Unique Agriculture
Joseph (iliadelai, hii Agriculture 
Education major from Nigeria, 
spoke to thr Agriculture .Council 
last Tuesday evening on agricul* 
lure in Ills country.
According to Ghadebo the ag ­
riculture system In Nigeria is much 
different than the one we haVr 
here In thc United Htutcs. "Seven* 
ty-tivc per cent o f the popiilation 
of Nigeria is engaged in agricul­
ture.
Ghudelio went on to sny Hint, 
"The agritiilture o f my country is 
divided into four inaip divisions. 
These four divisions arc the ag ­
riculture education, the field ser­
vice division , the produce division, 
and the research division. Thr min­
ister of Agriculture is at the top," 
said lihadcho, "w ith thc prime min­
ister under him.”
"From  the secondary school in­
terested students are.sent to tha 
vocational agriculture school, From 
here If they do extremely well 
they go on to the University.
Ghadebo explained that each de­
partment has a specific job. For
'department trains turn to work III 
Uiin particular division.
“ The research division carries 
on experiments and testa new va- 
ritirs and methods in agriculture.”  
Ghndcbo went on to suy that these 
different experiments must he tes­
ted for seven yours before they go 
to the furmers 'for use.
"Produce is vuried mid Includes 
such things us rubber, peanuts, 
fruits, potatoes, cocoa, palm oil, 
rice (50 different varilira) and a 
large variety o f vegetables.”
We also have livestock, slated 
(iduhrdu, Including nine different 
types o f - cows. "A lso wc have 
goats, pigs, and poultry.”
Thr average size of the Nigerian 
farm varies, says Gdahedo. “ For 
example the average cocoa farm ia 
about 150 acres, while othertypes 
o f crops may he different,"
When uuked why Gdahedo came 
tp C’al Poly, lie smiled broadly and 
answerer, "1 had a teacher in N i­
geria who recommended the 
wchnol.”  Gdahedo came to th ii coun­
try In August of last year and will 
be going buck to hla homeland
Instance the agriculture education this coming June.
This Is tho first time u pro­
duction o f its kind has been at­
tempted herr.
Director Keith Nielsen o f the 
English Department bus stressed 
the idea' that thc cast and rrew 
were very adequately adapting tu 
"The Shrew" although before re- 
hersals they were generally unfa­
miliar with this form  o f acting 
presentation.
Basically, "The Tam ing o f the 
Shrew" tplla the atory o f the train­
ing o f u shrewish women, Kather­
ine, by Petruckio. Now ninny men 
may feel that they fit into this 
category, hut there ia more to ik! 
*■ Katherine, la the eldest of two 
customs o f .her day, thc eldest 
shull marry f ir s t . Her sister, 
Bliinca is in love, but cannot he 
married until Kale get* cmiglit- 
by a man. One look tit Kate mid 
anyone can see this is not going 
to be any easy tusk.
Ilroadway shov^-gnera will notice 
a slight similarity between "The 
Shrew”  and "K iss Me Kate." But, 
tickets for the Cal Poly production 
aren’t at Broadway prices.
English Club members are sell­
ing tickets to students for 70 cents 
and general admisalon tickets lit 
$1.50. as long aa they I act. latte 
arrivals can procure them at the 
door.
I f  "T o  be or not to be there" la 
a problem this evening, the pluy is 
slated for re|a>at showings tomor­
row night Htul next Friday and 
Saturday March 0 and U at 8 p-m.
News in Brief
*" . From Aiwociatcd Frew
* V IET NAM—Sixteen U.S. A ir Forte jetB, eight o f them 
medium bombers and eight fighter-bomliers, hammered Viet 
Cong positions in a mountain pax* moh? than 250 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The jets are trying to help out a special 
forces company trapj>ed in a Communist ambush. U.S. jets 
also struck 10 miles southeast of Saigon. .
r
CAIRO— East German President Ulbricht und United 
Arab Republic President Nassar have begun talka that could 
lead to increased economic und technical cooperation between 
their governments.
WASHINGTON— A Fedearul Grand Jury in Washington 
has re-indicted the U.S. Communist Party for failing to re­
gister as a communist-action organization. Attorney-General 
Katzenimch says the indictment returned in U.S. District 
Court today charges the imrty with failing to register on 
such of the days from February 13th to February 23. A  12th 
count charges the party with failing to lllu a required supple­
mentary registration statement including the names o f mem­
bers.
MOSCOW— The Soviet Union is saying nothing at the 
moment on the gathering o f foreign Communist party 
g|H>kesmcn in Moscow for Monday's meeting on red unity. 
The Italians, East Germans and Czechoslovaks have arrived, 
and two American Communist leaders, livman Lunmn and 
William Patterson, are said to in? in Moscow. Red China lias 
refused to attend on the grounds that it would lead to a split 
in the world communist movement. The parties o f Albania, 
North Viet Nam, Indonesia, North Korea. Britain, Koiuuniu 
and Japan are also reported to have refused to attend.
LONDON— A groat grandson of the hist German Kaiser, 
18-.vear-old Prince Nicholas o f Prussia, seems to believe the 
old bromide: If you can’t boat ’em, join ’em. Nicholas has 
joined thc British Army. 11c suys: "I’m having a wonderful
time.”
SACRAMENTO— State Printer Llovd Lapltam said to­
day estimates of the cost o f free textinxik printing for IWVi- 
66, have boon reduced $201,785 because of re-estimates. He 
said a $1'0,288 reduction came on first time production of 
certain books and $181,447 savings resulted from the use of 
different press equipment. Lapham said. "This is an example 
of the kinds of savings thc state can effect in the textbook 
printing program us uxperieuui becomes available.”
Royal Court
Picked For
MMMr \
April Show
by M A U K IE  J.UND 
The 11*05 Poly Royal queen ia 
21-year-old Diane Oberholaer, a 
Biological, Science major from  San 
Lui* Oblepo and the present title 
holder o f M K i San Luis Obispo. 
She will relinquish her current 
Mis* San Luis Obiepo title  the 
first week o f April. Diane ia spon­
sored by the Cal P o ly  Farm Man­
agement Club. Her selection was 
announced Tuesday night in the 
El Corral Snack Bar. {
W hen asked how she fe lt a- 
bout being chosen Poly Koyal 
queen, the pert blonde answered. 
"1 feel eery happy about H and 
extremely honored. Now1 that 
I'm elected. I ’ ll really have to 
get to work on publicising Poly 
Koyal.
Richard Soares, Poly Royal 
queen chairman, reminded’ the^ 
group gathered and the new Mtsa 
Cal Poly o f the tremendous ree. 
ponsibillty o f the queen In re - ’1 
presenting the college before the 
large number o f puople who will 
be expected to attend this year’s 
ceremony and the general public 
in various TV , radio and news­
paper interviews. “ She must be 
an expert on various functions o f 
Poly Royal as well as its prin­
ciples," aakl Soares.
Miss C a l Poly  and her eudrt are 
being scheduled for .in terview* on 
various radio aiid T V  media In the 
area surrounding San Lula Obispo, 
Including Santa Maria, v»
The queen will bo interviewed 
on K S I.Y , a San Luis Obispo 
radio station, at 12:111 p.m today, 
'according to Richard Soanes, 
chairmen o f the Poly Royal t/ueen 
Committee. Also, the new Miss 
Cal Poly w ill appear on the 
“ Agriculture U S A ” NBC college 
series program to be Aimed on 
March 7 for showing about three 
weeks later, according to George 
Soares, chairman o f the Poly 
Royal Board. A  San Francisco TV  
interview is presently in the plan­
ning stage. Various speaking en­
gagements at downtown clubs and 
organisations are being arranged 
for the queen.
Miss Cal Poly 's estra-eurrle- 
. ular activities around campus 
include being president o f the 
Cal Poly W omens Glee Club, 
vice president o f  Cardinal Key 
and leader o f the Cal Peiy 
sextet.
Miss Oberholser is engaged to 
Don Osborn, an Architect major 
from Huntington Park. The couple 
presently have plans for a Sep­
tember lt»rt6 wedding. “ I hope 
to eventually get my teaching cre­
dentials and teach biology either 
here in San Luis Qblspo or some­
where In Southern California,’’ 
said the new Miss Cal Poly.
Activities o f princess Julie 
Aborn, 21-year-old English major 
from Whittier, include being a 
Welcome Week counselor, a solo 
in a Poly Koyal water show, past 
Poly Koyal Board secretary and 
a Women's Glee Club mrmter. 
Being Cardinal Key secretary, 
Student California Teachers’ As­
sociation member and on Awards 
Committee are the extra-curricular 
activities of Princess Paula Con­
nolly, a 2l-yesr-old Elementary 
Education major from I’asadena. 
Paula is one of the'princesses en­
gaged to be married.
The other engaged princess is 
Princess Patricia Palmer, *21, 
whose activities include beiug 
Cardinal Key president, MBOC 
representative for Women’s Glee 
Club and a member o f the Student 
California Teachers’ Association. 
She is un Elementary Education 
major from Soquel.
Princess Donna Grammar ia a. 
22-year-old Home Economics major 
Do in Rolling Hills. Her campus 
activities include heltjg social 
chairman for People to People. 
Women's Athletic Association and 
CAH I'EK  member and past song 
lender.
dime four of the Ave finalist* , 
were all to liecome princesses, tha 
princess vote un th* ballots was to 
break queen tiee, according to 
George Soares. In the caae o f a 
tie. the candidate with th* highest 
number of princeaa vote* would 
have become queen.
Ift 1
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SAC Approves By-Laws, 
Tables $1,000 T r a ile r
At their Tuesday pight meeting 
tlw members o f the Stwlent Affairs 
Council uppruveil club by-laws, u 
P»ople-to-People code, the transfer 
o f  money from the Homecoming 
expense account, and tabled a re­
quest for a *1.000 transfer from 
contingency to thu gene riel reserve 
fund.
It appeared to SAC observers 
that council members were con­
cerned about recent El Mustang 
editorial criticism of the manner 
In which some SAC members re­
viewed student body business.
The underlying concern was ex­
pressed in the comment o f Paul 
Sultzbach, chairman o f the SAC 
Finance Committee, following his 
presentation o f the first finance 
recommendation for the *1,000 
transfer. He said, “ Ask questions 
about this request; the El Mus­
tang reporter is here.” -
The finance request was that 
SAC approve the transfer of 
*1,000 from the contingency to 
apply against the *2.567.31 de­
ficit in the general reserve fund. 
According to Sultxbach. the rea­
son for the request is to serve 
as a precaution against any bud­
get deficits which are not made 
up. It Is an attempt to keep the 
budget balanced.
In considering the matter, Bill 
Studley thought that this was cre­
ating a "contingency fo r  contin­
gency.”  Many council members 
were unclear about the purpose of 
the request and ao the matter was 
tabled for two weeks.
A fter some discussion, the coun­
cil approved Finance Committee’s 
other recommendation, that *110 be 
withdrawn from Homecoming ex­
pense account for damages in­
curred to Crandall Gym as the re­
sult o f a dance sponsored by the 
Circle K  Club. As explained, in 
the minutes o f the Monday night
The group determined "that 
Circle K was not at fault as 
this was the only dance o f the 
year that did not get cleared 
through t ’.U, l>anre Committee 
and therefore they did not re­
ceive the instructions about 
chaperones or decorum commit­
tee members having to be sta­
tioned in the men's" rest rooms 
at all times." Further, “ due to 
the fact that this was an Asso­
ciated Student’!  danee and no 
admission was charged. Circle k 
therefore received no money and 
the student body then was liable 
for the expense inccured.
Also approved after considerable 
discussion were the by-laws of 
Sigma Delta Chi, a professional 
journalism society, the English 
Club, and the code for the People- 
to-People group.
Robert Mattek, ASI Vice Presi­
dent, and Joe /.alien, president of 
People-to-People were at odds over 
whether or not the organization 
should be considered similar to 
Poly Royal Board, Agriculture 
Council, or Board of Publications.
Zallen contended that the People- 
to-People coded group would serve 
in the same capacity as ths: de­
partment councils for it would have 
representatives from the numer­
ous ethnic clubs, the International 
Relations club and the People-to- 
People club. Thus, according to 
Zallen, the coded group would rep­
resent the interests o f the foreign 
students and concerned American 
students much in the same way 
College iJnion represents the in­
terests o f a segment of the stu­
dent body.
Mattes’ contention was that 
the People-to-People coded group 
would be Just another club, serv­
ing the interests o f a few stu­
dents.
Legislature Asked 
To Consider Making 
Ombudsman Officer
SACRAM ENTO (A P )  —  You
mny never have heard o f an om­
budsman, but a key California leg­
islator thinks you might., like to 
talk to one.
An ombudsman is ft government 
ofthrint who hear* complaints o f 
Citizens nguinst acts o f the gov­
ernment in Sweden, Denmark and
other countries.
Assembly Speaker Jesse. M 
Unruh has asked the legislature 
to consider creating such an officer 
in California’s government.
Unruh. L®» Angeles Democrat, 
says there is n widening gap be­
tween the citizen and the govern­
ment in California.
The citizen who thinks hr has
been given a fnst shuttle by *
state agency now has nowhere 
to turn unless he wants to start 
a long and costly court pro­
ceeding.
Finance Committee meeting, rep­
resentatives of Circle K College
Union Dance Committee, the P.E. 
Dept, maintenance, and the Ac­
tivities Office got together to con­
sider the problem.
When talking with Zallen, an 
El Mustang reportar learned that 
ultimately the People-to-People co­
ded group would like to have a 
voting representative on SAC as 
do many other coded groups.
! ■ M B *  ■ ■ M l
X- CHANGE
While many complaints o f dis­
gruntled citizens are without 
merit, Unruh says, thevo are valid 
instances o f  maladministration.
An ombudsman, he says, could 
handle these complaints through 
a staff o f experts. The ombudsman 
would have the authority to 'd e ­
mand information and cooperation. 
Where complaints were found to 
be valid, he could set things 
straight.
In the Speaker’s words . , . 
“ There Is an ever-increasing 
growth in the extent and com­
plexity o f governmental institu­
tions in this state. This growth 
leads'to the greuter possibility o f 
the citizens o f this state being sub­
ject to unwise and unjust adminis­
trative decisions . . .”
An ombudsman— possibly with 
a simplified name that would 
sound better to American ears—  
might lie the answer ita Unruh’s 
opinion.
Mailbag
Editor: | course, you realize this i f  you’: 
In reply-to "M.H.S.’s" letter in ns devoted n fan ns you infer, 
the Feb. 19 edition o f the “ El There were no distasteful 
Mustnng,”  I would like to make marks directed to Phil Woelpert.
it clear thnt my opinion and feel- the Tororos able coach. Thank you 
digs are solely represented hero., anyway for your brief history o f 
To "M.H.Ss’\ . The dramatic the ex -l’ SF coach. Maybe you cun 
prelude to your real message was give uji some more interesting
Interesting. Your talents could fuots on his assistants who nearly 
very well be spent usefully in blasted one o f the "re fs ”  o ff tin
Out-Of-State 
Service Credit 
For Teachers?
writing for the "E l Mustang” 
sports section, but certainly not 
as a critic and evaluator o f cheer­
leading.
You seemed to lie expressing the 
opinion o f more than yourself by 
using "w o” throughout; I wish the 
other(s) hud signed their initials 
so bravely also.
Greater attendance (enthusiastic 
people) at the hoopster’s contests 
would bring about more yelling at 
basketball games (i.e. the MM
The cheerleaders repertolr of 
yells is extensive for the spectator 
sport o f football: in fact we sport 
over 100 diversified ones, half of 
which fall into the "Go team go" 
variety that you speak of. O f
hurdwood. .
Your spirit and love for the 
Green and Gobi prompts me to 
nsk you to join in cheerleader 
tryouts. Mny 11, in Mustang Sta­
dium. Hut your suggestions for 
yells and crowd psychology ami 
bundling will probably bring many 
"boo-birds” to athletic events, not 
to ridicule the officiating but to 
concentrate their e fforts on your­
self!
Your “ Attn boy, way to fire 
kid” is decent for samllot ball, bpt 
lead a crowd o f 500 in that one 
and the enunciation could be a 
problem! Love your suggestions. 
Please contuct me.
Dave Taxis (D.Q.T.)
Head Cheerleader, ’83, ’64,
Obsolete Missiles 
Put in Mot*
Armless Driver 
Loses License; 
Appeals His Case
SAN  JOSE STATE— The— John Birch Society (JBS) will 
sponsor a “ United Nations Dance”  o ff campus. It is not an 
official on-campus organization but is composed entirely 
o f SJS student*. “We are holding this dance to let our pre­
sence on campus be known,”  Lee Slaughter, JBS chapter 
leader declared. “ We didn’t want to call it an anti-UN dance 
because the program will not be exclusively anti-UN. Stu­
dents are usually exposed to only one side o f the UN. This 
program will try to show some of the fallacies and erroneous 
ideas, though in concept, the UN is a good idea. It should 
not serve as a tool for one political power.”
Spartan Daily
WESTMONT COLLEGE - The studeht council has prohibi 
ted the use o f T-shirts, sweat shirts and thongs during 
school days and has limited bermudas and "cut offs”  to the 
hemmed variety. Doug Minson, when discussing the matter 
with the council, used biological terms when defining dress 
habits, saying, “ I f  you define only the species o f shirt, 
you will find new species next year. It is better to prohibit 
the phylum and let the court decide whether the species 
falls into that phylum.” Dfean Herron startled the council 
when he intervened during the debate with, “ Be more cre­
ative and revolutionary in what you are legislating. I would 
like to see us perhaps run an experiment for a year, advanc­
ing as formal an atm ospheres created in the British sys­
tem. With that I would advocate coat and tie for the men, 
academic robes for the faculty and have the women very 
well dressed, at least for a semester..
LAN C A STE R , PE N N . (A P )  —  
A  Pennsylvania m an— born with­
out arms — has been driving an 
auto for years. f)ut this year, whan 
his license came up fo r  renewal, 
a computer picked out his applica­
tion as not being acceptable. The 
man, Ray Myera, la appealing and 
will be given a new driver’s test.
Ha reports that Myers not only 
drives with hla feet, but also uses 
them to roll the windows up or 
down, tune in the radio, flick the 
directional signals, adjust the heat­
er, and smoke a cigarette.
The reporter reached two con­
clusions. One ie that driving a car 
probably ia one o f the easiest of 
chords in the day o f an armleas 
man. The other it  that if Myers 
loses his driving license, it won’t 
be for lack o f driving skill. 
Sapienza says Myers is a better 
driver than most people.
SAN BERNARDINO  —  tA P )
Even nuclear missiles go out of 
style, and the government is try­
ing to work out ways to use the 
old-fashioned ones.
From launching pads across the 
nation the old missiles—(Atlases. 
Titans and Thors— are being ga­
thered at Norton and Mira Loma 
A ir Force bases in Southern Cali­
fornia. They are being replaced 
buck on the pails by the second 
generation Minuteman and Polaris 
missiles.
The A ir Force says the war- 
heads will be removed from the 
obsolete missiles and they will be 
stored away for later use as 
boosters for military and scien­
tific satellites.
By the middle o f this year 
nearly ZOO o f the old missile*, 
which originally cost a quarter 
of a billion dollars, will be stored 
at tbe two bases in the program 
to salvage something from the 
costly project.
NEW  PO LICY
Governor Brown has given hi* 
full support for a California Con­
gressman’s suggestion for the cre­
ation o f a national boxing com­
missioner . Representative J o h n  
Tunney, son o f fomer heavyweight 
boxing champ Gene Tunney, made 
the suggestion. Brown called for 
national action to regulate the 
sport.
re-The warheads have been 
claimed by the Atomic Energy 
Commission for aduptHtion to 
other uses.
The Atlases, Titan* and Thor* 
are being-carefully “ mothbulled" 
nt Norton and Mira I.omo. The 
surfaces are carefully scrubbed, 
external pipe* and vales are taped 
to keep out corrosive moisture and 
the missile* are inspected each 
day. Each rocket costs more than 
one million dollars and duplicates 
today would probably cost more.
In a second phase of this thrift 
program, government agencies are 
being offered an opportunity to 
buy comunications systems, air 
conditioning plants and electrical 
generators at bargain prices. This 
equipment is at 149 launching 
sites which have been deactivated 
In nine states.
SACRAM ENTO (A P ) —  Some 
,17,000 California high school 
teachers may finally 'receive out-
of-stuto service credit for teacher 
retirement.
The Joint Legislative Commit­
tee on Retirement has recommeml- 
iM tlie move after u year-long 
study. The six-man committee’s 
chairman Is Democratic Assem­
blyman Don Allen o f Los Angeles.
Seven hearings ami 14. study 
sessions were held to review leg­
islation proposed by the usHociu- 
tion for retirement credit for out- 
qf.state service. A key issue was 
the cost involved.
Democratic Senator Randolph 
Collier o f Yreka, -a member of the 
committee, said n similar hill was 
introduced in the lUlul legislative 
sessjpn.
“ But,”  Collier added. " I t  was 
known as the great give away bo- 
cduse un incorrect study indicated 
it would require ten dollurs of 
state funds for every dollar that 
the individual teacher would con­
tribute.
Collier said, however, thnt n new' 
study mudo this year by the com­
mittee shows whnt he terpis a 
more realistic ratio o f *2,MO in 
state funds for every state (Udlur.
Collier suld thut many school 
superintendent* have testified that 
such legislation would attract ex­
perienced. qualified teachers.
Statu Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Mux Kufferty also 
supports the proposal. He suid the 
uspects of the plun are sound nnd 
economically feasible. _r
Collier, and . Assembly Speaker 
Pro Tcm Carlos, Bee, say they’ll 
introduce new legislation this 
month in support of the commit­
tee’s recomendatlon. California 
hasn’t granted out-of-stnte ser­
vice credit for teacher retirement 
payments since 1944.
v -V-*---
CatnpuA
s k i  c i . r n
A  Squaw Valley ski trip after 
finals is scheduled by the Cal Poly 
Ski Club. A ll students interested
nnd Wesley Foundation, a Metho­
dist youth group, will cosponsor n 
speaker Sunday at 7 p.m. in Sol. 
E-27. The speaker, Jim Garrett,
must sign up nnd pay a deposit at .. ' . .'
,1... .......... *1 In  b e  h o ld  ill *P «  OH ( 1X11 R ig h ts  and
!” “ j »  ! ....... in ,h .
A g  220 at 7 p.m 
still time to join the'club. Housing 
meals and lift tickets will be miqle , . .
available at reduced rates, accord- D U l l u C r S  Uncover
lug to dull otllcmIh,
BOOKS AT  HIGH NOON .
Marie Pfeiffer o f the Home Ec­
onomies Department will review 
"The Potential of Woman" at 
Tuesday's Books at High Noon in 
the Staff Dining Hall.
Since the book is a collection of 
puper* and transcripts o f panel 
discussions from the third sym­
posium on "Control of the Mind,”  
held in San Francisco in Junuury, 
1903, Mr*. Pfeiffer will discuss 
several o f thu most interesting 
papers. Mrs. Pfeiffer says thut no 
one cun review n hook like tills.
The papers and panel discussion 
nre on the general topics: the ex­
perimental study of the fenmnle, 
the spectrum o f  femininity, the 
yules of women, the consequences 
o f equality, tin- male revolt and 
private world of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mltty.
Indian Remains 
In Orange County
HOME ECONOMICS SOCIETY
The Home Economics Honor So­
ciety ha* recently gained mem­
bership In I ’hl Upsilon Omicron, 
iiutinnul professional Home Eco­
nomics frali'i nily.
A group o f national Phi Upsilon 
Omicron officer* arc scheduled to 
arrive in San Luis ObUpo this 
•weekend to initiate Home Eco­
nomics v Honor Society member* 
into this new ehnpter.
; L  L
C IV IL  RIGHTS GROUP
The Civil Rights Action Group
LONG STRING
The University o f Kentucky bas­
ketball team has lost only one 
opening game In 85 years under 
coach Adolph Rupp.
Six-M ile Deep Hols 
Into Earth Planned 
By Science Institute
M A R TIA N S  LAND ED
Three youths got that butter­
fly  feeling in their stomachs 
when they spotted a strange light 
in the hills. They taw a light 
moving back and forth across a 
big screen, figured the Martians 
had landed, and raced back to 
town to spread the word. It turned 
out to be scientists using the light 
and screen to catch rare butter­
flies.
m
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RECORD BREAKER 
Gary Wntker holds the Mustang 
track record In high hurdles nnd 
the pole vault. Walker also hold* 
the hurdle record at the Claremont 
Relays.
CYPRESS (A P )— Builders, try. 
ing to keep up with the population 
explosion, keep digging up evl. 
deuces of un earlier population 
when Southern California wasn't 
so crowded— remains o f the natlvu 
Indians.
The Intent discovery was made 
this week In the Urunga Cuuuty 
Town o f  Cypress. Construction 
crews digging trenches fur the new 
Cypress Library foOntJ tan ancient 
skeleton und nn expert was called 
in to take charge.
The remains were turned over to 
Gnsdnn G. .Pond of Compton Col- 
lege, an expert on Indian diggings 
in the southwest. Pond said the 
skeleton was the remains of one uf 
,tl\e Indian fam ily known as the 
Cnnnlino or Chumush tribe. He es­
timates tlie Indian died ubont 4(H) 
years ngo. .
Pond said thnt on the busts of 
this discovery, nnd other Chumush 
skeleton* found within the la*t Iff 
month*, these Indians muy huve 
used the old Los Coyotes drainage 
channel for inland hunting trips. 
Tlie other skeletons were found in 
Ruenu Park und nt the Leisure 
World Sili' id Seal Reach.
The Chumnsh Indians, he say*, 
were best known for their sea­
worthy eunoes in whieh they plied 
the channel between Cutalina Is­
land nnd the tVvuinland some 500 
years ago.
Pond says these were the Indiana 
who greeted the first European to 
discover California, the Spanish 
explorer .hum Cubrillo, when he 
landed on the const in 1542.
CAGLE'S WELCOME Cal Poly 
Student*
(
IEW  PARK GROCERY
Across from Park on Osos Street 
\ F  Ikfe 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Weekday* 
t l y  B 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday*
Fresh Fish We Give
Every Thurtday Blue Chip Stamp*
1
•-4 f ‘
Horizon
Copeland’i  D in e  S lio e i
Trl-Countiea Largest Shoe Store
oe3
'featuring the moat timely collegiate stylee 
'member of American Shoe Fitting Institute 
'top name brande for men and women
Calif.
SIS - 5th It . 
Metre Bey, Csdil. 
HP 2-7*14
The
RISHMAN PRESENTS
Dixieland ja n  at the Irishman this 
Friday night from 9 p.m. to 1:30. a.m. 
On Saturday night, Mike Hampton 
plays from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Alto, old-time comedy movie* shown 
Monday night from 9 p.m. to closing.
TGIF HOUR Fridays, 3:30 4:30
971 Oaoa Street 543-8369
W ASH IN G TO N  —  (A P )  — The 
National Science Foundation ha* 
tentatively selected an area in the 
Pacific near Hawaii -aa the spot 
to drill a six-mile deep hole into 
the earth.
A  foundation announcement 
says the drilling is expected to 
start In 1968, or at the earliest 
possible date. The drilling will be 
an attempt to learn more about 
the origin o f the earth. It* struc­
ture and the reason* for earth­
quakes.
The foundation said thnt pra- 
liminary and shallower drilling la 
expected to begin jn 1967 at six 
other sites in the Pacific in search 
for related scientific data.
The entire program is known as 
“ Project Mohole”  and is expected 
to cost 70 million dollars in the 
first three years. The cost would 
b? eight million dollars each year 
thereafter until the job Is com­
pleted.
Spokesmen for the foundation 
said a proposed site in the Carib­
bean, east of Antigua in the 
W est Indies, has been definitely 
ruled out. The Hawaii site is in 
the mid-Pacific, some 100 mllea 
north-northwest o f the Hawaiian 
Island o f Maui.
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C A L I F O R N I A
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Complete Brake Service 
Front End Alignment 
Allen Tunewp Equipment
*
KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill A Broad LI3-7516
•CMTKO trt TH I UfHVCWttTVOf CAOFOWNtA FOR TUI UNlTlD H A T H  ATOMIC IN IfttV  C
b > S  V
MAJOR PROGRAMS NOW UNDER WAY:
P LO W S H A R E  -Industria l and eclentlflc uaaa of 
nuclear explosives. W H ITN E Y — Nuclear weapona 
for national defense. SHERW O O D — Power pro­
duction from controlled thermonuclear reectlone. 
B IO M E D IC A L —The effects of radioactivity on 
men end hie environment. Fsr-reeching progrsme 
utilizing the •kills of virtually every ecientlfic end 
technical discipline.
Leboretory staff members will be on esmpu# to 
In terview  Science end Engineering students  
Friday, March 5
Cell your placem ent office fo r en appointment, 
U. 8. Cltlxanahlp Required • Equal Opportunity Employer
jbi
And Today's
EXACT
Bill Payer is 7k r ftiflU c /:
An abacus or adding machine can help-but a Thrifti- 
Check* Personal Checking Account doe* more to keep 
budget* balanced, bills paid and personal finances in 
control. And it’a all this aimple: Write a ThriftiCheck to 
pay a bill, get a cancelled check to prove payment and 
have ThriftiCheck records to show what you spent and 
what'a on hand. Pay less for each ThriftiCheck than for 
travelling to pay with cash. Save more time. Relax. What 
machine today could do more?
wo t a  o b i » * 0
r r
______ O B I S P O
L  B A N K
720 M arsh y P h o n e  544-1711
<wY;*
A '
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'Agriculture In 2000' Theme Of Talk; 
5 A  H Seniors Presented Awards
. j
By M o l.I.Y  M AR T IN
AirrliUluni' In tIn*, y.'iir 2000 
,wa» the theme o f the talk itlven 
by I*r. Janiea H. Meyer, ileun^of 
the College uf Agriculture ut Du- 
vi*. nt the reeent Atiimnt ttUHtluii- 
iliy Banquet in the Klkn Club.
Meyers stressed the need for 
agriculture, nnd society to become 
interwoven so that they eould 
work together and Halve the muny 
problems that will arise -in the 
future. •
••Society must leurn that Aqrl- 
culture means food," Meyers splil. 
“ It also means management, bi­
ology and natural resources.”
\  ■ "
The two main problems that 
will face this country in the 
year 2000 are land und labor, 
lie  pointed nut that in the past 
farmers have been able to move 
apay from the ever-expundlng 
cities, but he posed the ques­
tion of how lung this practice 
will continue.
Meyers gnVe somo possible so­
lution! to the problem o f lund use 
by suiorestinif better utilisation of 
watershed ureas. Improved wuter, 
und • co-ordination o f agriculture
Odds Favor Police 
In Highway Races; 
W hy Be A  Loser?
POMONA J A P I—  Someone is al­
ways trying to outrun the police. 
Almost ulways they- lose.
Often the youth who tries it 
doesn't realise how the odds are 
stacked against , him. Police cars 
are equipped with “ pursuit en­
gines." The high-powered motors 
are geared for fast pTrltup. The ve­
hicles are equipped with heavy- 
duty springs to ullow flatter cor­
nering at high Speeds. K ing plna, 
axles nqtl gears are heavy duty. 
The tires are made for high speod. 
The brakes are designed for pun­
ishment.
Police drivers are specially 
trained. They take courses In 
pursuit diiving ut the Los Angeles 
County Fairgrounds.
There are other odds against 
rar thieves or the joyrider who 
wants to outrun the law.' The 
situation Is against him. psycho­
logically. I f  he hits someone he 
knows he's in reul trouble. And he 
has no red lights and siren to 
clear the way as the police do.
Tho odds in fuvor o f the law are 
outlined by Jack Hurson, a report­
er who covers the police heat In 
Pomona, lie  reports that in. his 
ui4n, as in others, probably the 
most difficult harrier for the dri­
ver trying to escape is the tight 
police network that pull* together 
quickly when n pursuit starta.
The Pomona Police broadcasts 
reach Claremont, I.u Verne. Asusa, 
West Covinu and (ilendora. They 
arc monitored 1n Chino and San 
llimas. Other police in nearby Jur­
isdictions are only u phone call 
swny. Within seconds, a police­
man chasing u motorist into a 
different county or city Tan ex­
pect the assistance of other officers 
sent In the direction o f the pur­
suit. Usually the quarry la quickly 
taught.
Too often, the end o f the road 
for the pvrson who tries to out- 
race the police is a crashed car 
tnd the hospital.
nnd society ty Insure the preserva­
tion uf tin* food Industry,
On the lubol' problem, he said 
that in recent years agriculture 
bus been asked to hear u dispiu- 
poitionnie uinount of the unem­
ployed in the nation, It has been 
forced to accept mm-skilled people 
In agriculture und Ihwuusu of this 
has run into difficulties of opera­
tion.
Education seems to be the key 
to the labor problem, he said,
In speaking of the future trends 
In the unlmal Industry, Meyer bu- 
lloved that, dairy cattle, poultry, 
and probably beef cattle, will In­
crease In numbers. Sheep and 
swine will probably continue to 
decrease,
In summary, Meyer said that 
no one knows Just what agricul­
ture will be like In the year 2000, 
ftut in order to he prepared, people 
in the Industry must have the 
ability to grow and change, must 
be well educated, and must be 
able to work with nnd influence 
the rest of society.
The 1UA.1 honorary member­
ship in Itoois und Spurs Club 
whs iiwarded to Tom Hawkins 
of Hollister,
Hawkins has been an outstand­
ing cattleman.
He presented the school with a 
group o f purebred Shorthorn 
Cattle that Is now purt of Ihs cot-
b >•••'• herd,
Mll.e (illes, Junior Anlmul Hus­
bandry major from Walnut ( ’ reek, 
presented Hawkins with the mem­
bership,
Outstanding senior awards wore 
given C, W. Adams, Kan Luis 
Obispo; Korl Colima, Napa; Hrott 
Jeffers, Montana; Ted Kamsltt, 
N igeria; and Rub Mattes, Malt- 
l ecu.
High scholastic award went to 
Robert S. Thompson who is now 
ut L'lemson University. Lymsn 
Bennion presented the awards to 
the men fur their service to Cal 
Poly.
individual and team livestock 
Judging uwurds were presented hy 
Stun Hoars. A. II, Junior from 
Montague.
Roundups of the year's activi­
ties for the four sponsoring clubs 
were given by the president! of 
Cutting and Kerning, llodeo, Wool- 
gr»w ersi and Hoots and Hpurs.
Master o f Ceremonies wus Tom 
Bruxil, AH  senior from Hun Luis 
Obispo, who kept the program 
moving along at a steady and en­
tertaining dip.
MI NTY AW ARD  W INNERS , . .  Richard Duncan, (Mere Hllientln* 
and Fred Karig (I, to r.) are the recent winners e f the ” Muaty" 
'•ward. In order to receive the award, a student must do oatstanding 
work for a elub, committee or organisation on campus. The awards 
are given hy the Awards Committee.
Musty Awards Given 
For Outstanding W ork
Queen Beth
Received
Commieeien
Officer commissions were pre­
sented to Queen Both Biberstoln 
and her court e f six princesses 
Tuesday before a full review of
ROTC cadets. It  wus the final 
recognition o f the royal court for 
this year’s recently held Military
Ball.
Cql, William Boyce, ROTC De- 
partment head, made the honorary 
presentations of "colonel" and 
"lieutenant colonel."
Receiving the ROTC insignia 
for Colonel was 19-year-old Miss 
Bibersteln who reigned as Queen 
at the bail.
Princesses Sandra Btanl 
Linda Lawson, Ann Lockwood, 
Undo May, Otic Shell tnd Nancy
Htrve Rnllontine, Rlchltni Dun­
can Mini Fred W. Kitrig are recent 
recipients of the “ Musty" Award.
They were honored after being 
recommended for the awurds by 
their respective committees or ay-
Study Load O f Electronics Majors 
Causes Complaints From Girls
Girls! Do you sit home on F ri­
day night, or does he always say, 
“ Well, I gotta go home and study 
now" when you hav# only been 
with him ten minutes?
When you talk to him doai ha 
seem to be out in another world 
not paying much attention to you?
Is there u conspiracy against all 
girlfriends of Electronics major*? 
This reporter thinks there is, and 
I urn not the only one. The count­
less number o f girls I  know who 
arc going with EL majors hove the 
santo complaint. “ They have three 
times us much homework os any 
other parson in the college, uml 
furthermore If they do Just happen
Library Displaying 
Speaker's Books
A display o f books wrlttan by 
s woman guest author who will 
speak on rumpus March 4 Is on I 
display In the Reference section | 
of the Library, according to Mrs. 
Dorothy Wright, reference librar­
ian. * —
Rooks are those written by 
Helen Wuite Pupashvlly who will 
be a guest o f the studont Press 
Club at 7:10 p.m., March 4, In 
AE  128. The meeting will be open 
to the student body, announced 
President Ed Stopanek.
Hooka In the Library by the 
humorist and esaylst include 
“ Anything Can Happen," "TVianke 
to Noah," "Dogs and People,” 
and others. Mrs. Papaehvlly Is 
also a msgsslne writer with her 
articles appearing In "Holiday" 
mngnxlne and other leading peri­
odicals.
The guest speaker has a repu­
tation of being a “ natural story 
teller," according to persona who
to get uhond for one day “they are 
so tired they full asleep on you I"
While other fellows can spend 
time wutching TV  In the lounge, 
ortu k ln g  their girls out on roller 
dates, wlmt do EL mujors do? 
"Hay, how ubout going to the IEEE 
meeting tonight?” he'll come up 
with.
A  rather typical Friduy evanlng 
with one of these little bruin* I* 
dinner, then "Gee do you mind If 
I go buck to the dorm und study 
till 9:10, then we cun go to the 
flick?" The flick Is over at 11 uml 
he says, "W ell, I ’ ll walk you buck 
to the dorm, then I huve to get 
home early so I run get up ut 
0 u.m. and study,”
O f course, Huturilay you Just 
might get to go to lunch with him, 
but he studies ull tiuy. You wuteli 
ull the other girls going to the 
bench and wonder why their boy­
friends don't have homework to do, 
Rut you reason with yourself und 
suy, “ Rut we will get to be to­
gether tonight,"
Then comes thnt wonderful Hut- 
uitlny night, anil wliut do you Jo 
while everyone elec Is going to the 
shows, luisketbull gumes und 
dune”  You spend your evening 
down in Engineering West, sitting 
ut one o f tbosb drafting tobies, 
while he finishes his homework,
gnnlxatlons. “ Musty”  awards hove 
generally been presented to three 
or four students a month. Awarded 
on the trusts o f outstanding per­
formance in any recognised group, 
organlxutoln or activity on cam­
pus, they can be given any time 
during the quarter at the discre­
tion o f  the Awards Committee.
According to members of the 
committee u student does not have 
to be a club president or a chair­
man, hut an individual who has 
done outstanding work.
Awardees are presented with 
a certificate and a Mustang Os- 
rsr dubbed "Musty."
Rnllentine, a freshman Business 
major from Hanta Barbara, was 
nominated for this award by a
ununlmous vote o f tlm Blue Key 
Hlnc. he must have Ills homework | frBUrn|ty (or h|. outstanding ser- 
(Ion* on Sunday* a ft«M* ha Hum *p»nt t ... .. #
all weekend on It, you decide you v ,f* to Hlue K•*  ,n * * * * * *  
will ut lust get to be with him, Q«een> float during Home- 
wltlmut hnvltig to run eumitetitlmi I coming weekend. As a non-member 
with Ills book*. Hut alas, his wash- i o f Blue Key, Steve logged over 
Ing nScds to he done, also thut 2d hours o f work, more man-hours 
Ironing," nnd o f course he want* than any Blue Key member. ftal- 
to clean bis room, > ientlne was nominated for Blue
Ho another weekend hits gone 
by nnd your time with this future 
electronic engineer has been nt Its
Key by Mike Elliott.
Duncan, a junior Mathematics 
major from Han Leandro, was
usual low, IH 'T  woqld you change I chairman o f Hally Committee 
him for the world? NO. And would , for the Fre.no float this year. He 
you think o f  dating anyone else? , , BW th, t tVvry that ,,ouW
NO, Ho you put up with Ms hdoks, U *  mmi,  bwforw going to Freenov
his moods, and most o f sM yqu try, | rtm\y upon ,uparture. He
oh-so-hsrd, to understand his teacr- 
ers. Hurely they uren't against girl 
friends , , , nre they?
win ked until the float was com­
pletely assembled. He was nomi­
nated by Patricia Underhill, with 
the rally chairman and card stunts 
chairman concurring.
Knrlg, a senior Mechanical En­
gineering student from Pasadena, 
has for the past four years, un­
dertaken many chairmanships s* 
well » «  committee member Jobs.
He has been active In organi­
sations such as Inter-Fsith Coun­
cil, Junior class, Tau Higma, as
The kite-flying eihlbitoln swlt- In a series which was Intended to I the^ldec hsilb's! Engl* e'erlnif de" 
‘ bed from the library to the airport make him think. To some It may pertinent's representative to En- 
recently when the studenta In Rilgl j appear to lie n game, hut to the glneering Council. He has been 
Denel's sophomore design Clasa serious student o f design it Is a Vorhanleal Engineering lab chair- 
again tried to fly  kites. The move problem that encompasses sound , m" n p" l>r ‘V * " '  “ nd J "  
to the airfield was neceaeitatad by practices of design,”  -aid class " • f " ” 'htji*nt* f » r  the M. X.
member Henry Behremlt. I Ko, U'ty " I " " 1 hoUW‘ H’  wa* nom|-
Kite Designing Proves 
Thought-Provoking
The project not only Involved
the lark o f wind on campus.
Thirteen o f the 14 kite f l y e r s ___ _______ __ ___ ___ _________
managed to launch kites success- thought and work hy the student, 
fully, The lone nonflyer was a kite but also the fun and enjoyment of 
too bulky and heavy for Its cord seeing His creation fly. 
which ultimately crash landed to I Eighteen Inches was the smallest 
the heartbreak of Its designer. dimension that could be used for
w . . . . -  . .. I ' " T h# purpose o f the design prob- the kites. They could he made from
have heard fu r  talk to audiences. |em wus submitted to the student1 any material.
W faks ofare “ promoted" to the 
rank o f lieutanant colonel. ",
In relation to the dance, Col. 
Boyce told tho cadet corps tb it 
he waa very pleased with tho re­
ports from rartoue persons with 
regards to the manner In which 
the entire affair wa* handled.
State Legs 
In Growing 
Yule Trees
California may lead the nation 
in a lot o f fields —  like population 
ami average personal income — 
but when it comes to growing 
Christmas tree* tho state is a 
comparative bust.
Forester Ed E. Gliden of the 
University o f California Agricul, 
tural Hervice reports that o f the 
four million trees that decorated 
California homes last Christmas, 
only 17 per cent were home grown.
A  whopping 84 per cent came 
from the State of Washington.
Gliden feels the figuroe point 
up s future potential for Increas­
ing the state’s output.
A t present, he said, only 1,000 
acres in the state are devoted to 
producing trees for the Christmas 
market. These privately owned 
operations last year produced 70 
thousand trees which brought 
1.120,000 on the market.
But these plantation* produced 
only 11 per cent of the trees. The 
remainder o f the 700,000 Califor­
nia-grown trees came o ff forest 
land, most o f them owned by large 
timber companies and leased to 
private operators.
For those persons Interested in 
entering the Christmas tree busi­
ness, Gliden note* that Douglas 
Fire last year replaced Monterey 
Fine* a* the moot popular yule 
tree. Scotch Pine, Whit* Fir and 
ft terra Redwood* also were popu­
lar.
Doug|ga Firs retailed at 11 or 
more a foot and California Red Fir 
price* were as high a* 98 to I t  JO
a foot.
15 Pounds Cained
Most girls would be alarmed If 
they gained 18 pound* In one year 
— but not Tina Ihrman. Tina waa 
born prematurely last year In 
Hoc heeler, N. Y „  weighlhg 
pound, 12 ounce*. Doctors doubted 
eh* would live. But oa her (Iret
nsted hy Peter W. Eaelgroth, presl- birthday this week, eh* tipped the
f  the M. E. Hociety.
Ski Pa 
Subject
For Class 
Question
The influx o f stretch ski pant! 
on to the campus fashion scene has 
caused colorful comment* and nr* 
resting questions. • ■
A  survey o f the opinions o f the 
students and sta ff concerning these 
“ little numbers” resulted in an 
array o f  answers running the 
gamut from u mate sophomore’s 
“ I ’m nut* for i t !”  to a mat* 
freshman's, "They ’re down-right 
distracting.’ ’
“ Slack* that fit  right, look fine,”  
said Jantc* O’Malley, Social Sel­
ene# freshman. “ 1 wear them I f  it’a 
Just to on* or two classes."
Dav# Rosenberg, Technical Jour- 
nalism freshman, and Bill Docker, 
freshman Mathematics m a j o r ,  
agreed completely w i t h  Miss 
O’Malley’s observation and added, 
“ I f  they're really tight, they*rs 
sickening. Girls should know what 
six* they wear and not try  to fit  
into a sic* smaller.’1
The outcome o f a predomin­
ately mala discussion waa, “ tt 
depends on the girl; somo —  yes, 
seme —  no."
Dav* Schuster, a junior Printing 
major, brought up a different point 
o f view. “ One o f the things that 
draws kids to Poly is its casual 
atmosphere. Ski panto Juet sort o f 
f i t  into this climate."
Several student* fe lt the samo as 
Gen* Leong, senior Printing major, 
as h* said, “ I have nothing against 
stretch pants. They’re certainly a 
lot better looking than those tlghb 
Levis."
Most o f the people who wi 
asked their opinions o f ekl pants 
said they would rather saa coeds in 
dresses. C. Herold Gregory, an In 
atructor in the Printing Depart­
ment said, “ G irl* look much 
nicer, more feminine and eweetor 
In skirts and blouses or dresses 
There's a time and a place for 
everything."
Bert Fellows, hsad o f the same 
department, agreed and added, “ A  
woman Is much more o f a woman 
If she la properly dressed.”  
Perhaps a reflection on Ogdon 
Nash’* poem "W hat’s tho Use? 
would be apropos:
’’Burs, deck your lower limb* 
in pants;
LOST
Plastic garment bag con­
taining 8 shirts. Lost Sun­
day oftsrnoon at 5 o clodk 
In ths vicinity of Foothill 
avenus. Please call 540- 
1889 during the evening.
WHOLESALE
»portlng g»od»
fish in g equipm ent
V I C T O R
Jewelry ft Less C*. 
264 MONTIRIY 
544-0184
Yours are the limbs, my 
sweeting.
You look divine as you 
advance—
Have you seen y o u r s e l f  
retreating?”
Team  
W ins Match
Cal Poly 's rifle team defeated 
the squad from  Claremont Men’s 
College recently ueing ftve-man- 
one alternate teams. The score 
was 1174 to 998.
Changing over from  the stan­
dard 60-m*tor target, the compe­
titors fired on s  60-foot range, 
lifting "international typo1'  ta r­
gets Ilk* tho** uted in Olympic 
matches. The bull'* eye on the ta r­
gets ie only one-quarter o f  an 
Inch in diameter, w ith on outer 
ring on* and one-half Inch## In 
diameter.
H igh scorer fo r  Cal P o ly  waa 
Btov* Freeman with an aggrega te  
o f 421.
Other members o f  the team In­
cluded John Fox, 240; Chuck Dic- 
kerhoff, 288; Barry Johnaon, 280; 
Stove Plath, 88; and alternate 
Wayne Hall, 807.
t
IDOMON TRAILIR COURT
831 month for student t  trailer. 
Garbage Included, water, electricity* 
at nominal cost. Self laundry, p lay­
ground. Poly student! year after 
year. Within walking dltlpnce from 
campui.
790 FOOTHILL
• m
Todd’s Bear Service
AU TH O RIZED  BEAR SERVICE FOB 18 YEARS 
Wheel Aiigiinqr . Complata Bta*w .Jervic#
Tire Truelng . . .  Wheel Balancing 
Stabilizers .,. Shock Absorber#
Phone 543-4.123
Here come Zeus and 
Hera, zauat 
of tha 
of tha
308 Higuara St.
Book Now 
for Your
k Summer Travel■
San Luis Travel
(N* chore* fer tut lervlcet)
437 Marsh St.
Call 543-4967 ROSALYN MERTZ
2buef.. Radiant 
light of Olumpua .
i i i l a ^ a b  au - J  m - a a srn W fv  in u  mw»v
.  glot-lou# of 
^  divinltlaaM  ‘
AftAedfvHPWv
Aft intrepid j
manly,,
*—  ' f t .
beam at 17 pound*.
a
atneS
if •nd  h*np*ckod. .
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
featuring ORBITREAD, the electronic retreading process that is "programmed" 
to produce a precision blanced lire using VOIT rubber-
Special rate* to Cal Poly students
252 HIGUERA STREET U  3-6787
Distributor lor Sslberllng and Kelly Hr** and Autollght balleriee
-  IN fX P IN S IV I 
** a A Y  I  i v x t M ,
HANDY AS AN IXTKA SIT Of NOTH
Basketball Team Hosts
Top Ranked Fresno State
the fourth week In u row, is junior
dwelling liix>t>ster* will try to lip-
The right hander, whose fav- 
onto shut Is the jumper, hit for 
10 points against Sun Uioiro Inst
set the first plsce Fresno State 
Bulldogs tonight in the last con­
test of the scHson for the Mlis- 
tnnga. T ip-off time for the' game Friday and bounced bock the next
night to score -5 against Long
nasium.
iFresno, onc-huif game ahead of 
San Fernando Valley State in the 
California Collegiate Athletic As*
ln the first meeting o f the two 
teams, the Bulldogs smashed Cal 
Poly ltll.57 »u the Fresno court. 
A frosh game will proceed the
Top Mustang Gymnastics Squad
1 . * ,. **
Entered In CCAA League Finals
JIM FO G ARTY
- Having completed its host dual 
meet season in three years, the Cal 
, Poly gymnastic team will enter the 
California Collegiate Athletic As-. 
[ eociatlon gymnastic championsliips 
1 g t 7 p.m. tomorrow in the Men’s 
. Gyut.
I The meet, which is scheduled to
haye a total o f HR gymnasts compe­
ting, (an average o f ’JO partici­
pants per event) should prove to be 
one o f the finest CCAA gymnastic 
championships o f all time.
Sun Fernando Valley State Col­
lege will be after its third straight 
conference championship, The team 
is lead by Rusty Rook.
sociation, needs to win tonight's 
contest to insure a league tie. varsity event at 5:45 p.m. pitting
In tonight’s encounter the Hull, ‘ I’ "  C“ ‘ ColU " “ “ ‘ ""V  th*
dogs will have twice A ll-CCAA ; P m ,w  
center Msinice Talbot, All-CCA A 
guard John Bocko, and junior Col- | 
lege All-American transfer bon, 
nie Hughey in action against the 
Mustangs.
Singled out liy Conch Jorgensen | 
as the “ Player of the Week" for
San Fernando Beats 
Cal Poly Aquamen
The Mustang mermen wore tin-
successful in their ____  _____
as they were defeated by San 
Fernando Valley State, 51-44 in. 
the Matadors Pool last Friday.
Tlie meet was held tpidyr very 
poor conditions. Visibility was 
poor as the pool wus the color of 
mud. Hue to these bad conditions 
the times were slowed down con­
siderably, i
The Mustangs won the medley 
relay in 4:05.1. Roger Moblad was 
victorious ■ in the 200 freestyle. 
Dan Murere won the 200 yard 
butterfly, Larry Toombs took a 
first in the 500 yard freestyle and 
second in the 200 yard individual 
medley.
Ed Heinrich, u new comer to 
tlje Cal Poly squad, took second 
in the 200 yard breustatrokc.
The Mustangs will meet Fuller­
ton Junior College und the Uni­
versity of California at Santa 
Barbara in n three-way match Ht 
the Crandall pool at 4 o'clock to­
day.
W A A
2 W S
BROWN
Champion Wrestlers In CCAA 
Finals At Long Beach State >
TR A M PO LIN E  ACK . , . Clay Ion ChrUptan In the 
air a ill show his lalculs during Hie conference 
rhamplun»hip». tomorrow night in the Men's Gym. 
Other members o f the team are Robert Clark, Mike
Wilsonj Mark Fleming, Steve Mayer, Steve Kadi- 
colt, and Davo Huttncr. Vic Buceola Is the coach, 
(pholo by Rosenburg and Ragutx)
Good Food— Heated Pool
|  HOUSING H
FOR MEN S-
O. -x v>
u .  ip ting q u a il., q
llcsnMt availetil.
Marguerite Hall £
-q  603 Johmon 3
O  SEEl MR AANtKUD
MR LAMBERT *
Study Rooms— New Units
tV THK BOYS C A N T  THK 
(URLS C AN ! League favorite 
Santa Barhura went down in de­
feat against the Cal Poly womens 
intercollegiate basketball team JO 
to 25 Feb. 17, Poly got off to a 
alow start letting UC8B nut score 
them 10 to 10 in tbo first half. 
Accurate passing and toum work 
paid off In tile last quarter us Cal 
Poly dumped shots Into the hoop 
udding 16 mure points to their 
previous score ami allowing IJCSI1 
to gain only two point*. 'Poly's 
high scorer was l.ois Machado, 
with 0, followed by Mury lusagua 
nnd Karen Brown with 8, Pat 
Gardner und Pat Stone with 5 
points.
Last Saturday, Cul Poly’s team 
out scored Fleano State 05 to 38. 
The tlrst-hulf of tlie gnmcPoly had1 
difficulty keeping possession o f the 
hall due to poor passing. The half- 
time score was Fresno 20, Poly 11'. 
The last quarter Fresno hud Rroii- 
lems keeping the lutll, losing it 1* 
times.ln tiro last few imnulo. of 
tho game Kareu Brown made 2 
frew throws to tie the score 
Patsy Walker made u long 
win it for Cal Toly. Top Mustang 
scorers included l.oslyu LnmJi* with 
rt points, i.fiii,Machado. with 5, und 
NTsVi'y Lnsngms with 3,
Lust Saturday a modern dunce 
work shop was sponsored by the 
womens Physical Education De­
partment. Three modern dance 
clubs, Freanu Statu college, 
Fresno City college and Cal Poly 
imitiiipiitcd in the event.
Baseball Team Opens Season
Tlte hasebsll season will swing 
into action tisisy ws The Cal Poly 
hnreehlder* open their season it- 
gamst tlie U.O.S.B. Gauchos.
The Mustangs will meet the Bioti- 
ehot on. the Cul I ’oly diamond nt '
Friday’s bull game will' see Cal | 
Poly's all-leu gue pitcher, Steve Fox ’ 
flitted against elllter Santa Bar­
bara's Bill Fort I nr C liff Homier- 
lekatin. White in Suturtluy’s double-
:80 p.m. Friday, und than move bonder Terry Curl will piteh tlie 
to Santa Barbara Saturday 'after- i first* game for the Mustangs, with
Rumns, (center fie ld ); Jim Blanks, 
(third base), Al Montnu (left fiidili 
Duve Tltsworth, (catcher), Terry 
Ward, (firs t base), Doug Blenent 
(short stop), mill Steve Fox 
(p itcher). '
The chuTDplan Cal I ’b ly wres­
tling team journeys to Cul State 
at Long Heat h tomorrow t,o battle 
in the conference finals.
The heavily fuvored Mustangs 
\yill Held a squad which tcnutively 
includes Mike Renter, John Gurciu, 
John ‘Arnold, Lentils Cowell, Mike 
■Ruix, Sun Cerceres, -Cul Hcrbst, 
John Miller, Phil Sullivan, Jim 
Teem, Harvey Wool und newcomer 
Fred .Stmssburg, 
trend Couch Vaughan tttlchcock- 
remarked that "our wrestlers have 
a good chHnee to take the champ­
ionship.”  *'
The popular mentor hopes to 
take a full squad hack to Golden, 
Colo, for the N CAA Wrestling 
championships. Last y e a r  only 
four grapplers could go and they 
managed to finiuh eighth in the 
nation.
Hock lias been natinnnly ranked 
in all-around, lung horse, high bar 
and ring. ,
Cal State ul lam Angeles, which 
bus recently obtained the services 
of Dqtmy nnd Hnriqc (InreiH, will 
give Sail Fernando sfiff (•onipctt-
tion.
Cal State nt Long Beach, which 
nt the lire sent time is tied fur sec­
ond place with f*hl Poly, will he 
relying on the services of Mini 
Inouye nnd Bruce Font,
Cul Poly ’s chances will lie sume- 
what dampened rwithout the ser­
vices o f their huraher one gymnast, 
Gary Schoulfltdd, who sprained his 
ankle in practice early this week, 
Sehooltield was expected to scare 
, ,  . . , i paints in the flour exorcise, side
wo could have taken a full squad hom ,. tolluirs, ami all-around!
wc would have, taken second oi „  wj|| t||kl, „  , lronir ,,y lh#
' Mustang gymnasts in order to till
The wrestling team set two vaciuicy he has left, 
league records In last years eon- Clayton 'ChrUnmn, Cal Poly 
fore nee flmtls. They had seven t i-Hnip«ilimi ace, placed fourth in 
conference champions und scored |1ikE years stare college clmnipioi). 
a record Uh points in winning the a|,jpSi am| third in the C C A A  
meet.
This year's aquud has recorded
Hitchcock wus quick to add " I f
feuted every teum in the confer-’ 
encc. Including highly regarded 
Fresno State, Arisuna State Unb 
verslty, Arizonu Statu College 
and Oregon University.
In their last home meet the 
grapplct's wliipped San Fui'iiundo 
Vnliey 38— 0 us Cowell, Teem, 
Cerseres, umi Sullivan pinneil op­
ponents.
championships. 
Freshman Davo Hnottner, wlui
16 wins ami 1 kma. They have dr- hs* only been bontnn once In dual
meet competition while |iartlcipa-
ting In the floor exercise has put 
together u beautiCul routine und 
should finish in a top position, 
Tickets for tonights meet.are $1 
for adults und 50 cents fur stu­
dents, Thcy-qnay he purchased Rt 
the door or from it member of the 
gymnastic team, or "Block F " So­
ciety.
main for u 12 o'clock doublebeuder. 
• The Uuochoa have three return- 
ingpltchei s, und uecoixling to Coach 
Bill Hicks, " I t  looks like tho Mur 
tangs are in for three good ball 
games,"
Pete
ond.
Coccohl throwing in the sec-
The starling ll(io-u|i and batting 
order for the Mustangs will lie John 
Guecia, ( Second .Base), George 
Montgomery, (righ t fie ld ), Jim
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Monterey & California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phone LI 3-3821
TR AC K  W O RKO CT . . . Don Lavlllc (1 ), direct* it teammate In 
preparing the Irark for lorn or row's meet against Weslmnnl. Lt- 
ville, the school record holder In llie Javelin, will la- rumpcllng In 
the afleriKMin meet. Admission for the contest will be 23 cents for 
students and I I  for non-sludents,
Trackslcrs Meet
,  d
Westmont Here
Traditional Shop for Young Man
W ickenden’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder 
and Continental Paehlona
m o n t b n i v  a c h o r r o , ( a n  c u te  oeteeo
, Tito years first truck meet goD i 
: under way on the Mustang uvul 
I tomorrow at t ill ).
The Westmont Warriors, who 
according to lieiol couch Walt 
Williamson are always tough, will 
provide plenty o f competition for 
the talented Cal Holy team.
Four uehnoi record ladders will 
1st on the Mustang team. Heading 
the list is Gary Walker. Walker 
In,Ids the gebnnt standard In the 
high hurdles ? 11.21 ami the polo 
vault (11 feet six ufld three-
fourths In rh rs).------- '
Jon Dunn will run several 'events 
Including his aporinlly, the 83t) 
intermediate ImixUvu. Duiui set tlie 
record last year when ho won 
timed in 37.7 seconds,
Roland M at will try to twitter; 
his own record In tlte milu at the
LOS ANGELES COUNTY ANNOUNCES
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
Representative* ef Los Angolas County will be on campus 
March 12 to interview graduating Seniors for ontt y-lcvel 
positions in the following career fioldn
•  Administration ($516)
•  Civil Engineering ($677)
Visit Your Placement Office Now!
County of Lot Angolos Civil Ssrvico Commission 
Oftico of Campus and Fiold Recruitment 
222 No. Grand Avo., Los Angolas, Calif.
West mailt meet. M ilt Imlds tlie 
seh<H,| standard with a 4:20 time.
lieu Lav I lie, a untile o f the 
West Indies, holds tlie nehoul mark 
of 230 feet three and ime-hnlf I 
Inches in the javelin, lmville plated 
first In thu conference lust ycut- 
in this event.
This meet will bu one o f two 
homo mi'clu this year, due to | 
ndu'tluhng problems. .The ether ! 
home meet will Im< against Cal 
Poiy Pomona uad rugged Redlands 
nit April 3.
Marrh tl the thluelnds will visit 
I .eng Bench for the annual relays
held then!.
The first league meet In against 
Fresno Stale and Cal Stain at Los 
Angelos In Fresno. Tho moot iN 
scheduled for March 13. 4 -
AUTOMOTIVE
CLIN IC
1234
Broad Street
Phone S43-8077
BRAKES . 
ELECTRICAL 
TUNE-UP 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
OVERHAULS
10% OFF
TO POLY STUDENTS
Wo Accept Bank
Americards
Think of yourself in one of these 
positions... right after graduation.
(Interested? See our man on for you.)
JohnWa
noering
ggoner
, U .o fC .
B S. in Industrial Engi- 
at Berkeley.
John's first assignment wa3 to take over 
tlte management oi an Information Oper­
ator office and its 98 employees. Using 
his initiative, John saw possibilities lor 
improving operations by rearranging cer­
tain equipment and centralizing super­
visory personnel. As a result, his ollices 
oiliciency greatly increased.
Bob Goldsmith B S in Electrical Engi* 
neering, California State Polytechnic.
Bob has a nine-man plant service crew 
all his own. Together with his men, he's 
responsible for seeing that over 2.000 
complex customer accounts always havo 
smooth and uninterrupted service. He 
and his crew are also responsible for tho 
maintenance of vital defense communi­
cations systems at two military bases.
Terry Westbrook B.S. in Electrical En­
gineering, Stanford. j.
After only a few months with the com-
Kiny, Terry was made Traffic Operating anaqer of tho Marysville Long Distance 
and Information ollice. On the job he su- 
porvinen 120 employees who handle over 
1 fl,000 calls a-day. In his position as man- 
.aqor, Terry is also responsible for the 
quality ol service, labor relations and 
administrative activities connected with 
an annual payroll oi more than $425,000.
Lloyd Thorsen B.A. in Philosophy, Col­
lege of the Pacific.
Lloyd was assigned a particularly knotty 
problem. How could tho procedure for 
disconnecting telephones bo improved? 
Lloyd mado a study on his own arid coma 
up with a set oi recommendations. Thoy 
were accepted and put into effect. I i r 
lormance indexes showed a marked im-\ 
provement, customers received hotter 
service and Lloyd was subsequently pro* 
noted.
BELL SYSTEM REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS March 9 and 10
fOUAt ORROnUMfTY CM»LfWL»a
TftMMir.Al AND NON TFCNN'CAL
i Pacific Telephone
M  CALIFORNIA.
•  . ................ TfCMNlCAl ORADUATIS FOR AMO•  I I I  T l lF P N O N I  nrv tlO F M rN T  WORk IN rOMMHNir ATlONl AND 
l  A 1 0  •  A T O I I I I  n r rT B O N .f i  WITH ONI OF TMl WORLD !  FOtt* 
MOST RLSLAftCH LAOS.
f .
ncMNir.iq »Nn non ti nmnc-Ai. o »»D n * ft *
► O .  I N 0 IN U  * IN 0  A N 0  . 0 M IN IM . .T IV / I  SO.
MTIONS THROUQHOUT THt URIttD SIATL*.
F ill P A Y . FEBRU ARY iogsFT. MUSTANGPAGE 4
FinalsGymnasticConference
M. ,
